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Bernheimer Retur!JS To Art FacUlty; A.A. To Sponsor Pulitzer .Winner Speaks On Leave Spent in European Research Sports - Day Here St t Of I t ti I S th By Hel.n. Val&lx.,.. often ... �d ... It being pr.d.ler. Saturday, March 2 a e negra on n ou 
n... Richard Bemheimer. of the mined who was going to win. 
He .uw 
allO did a study of tb. peeullar "The South-Yuterday and To- .outhem "t,rtr' exiatl which aJfecti History of Art Department, la .back relationship betwetn "devU. and This �turdaf. Mal'(:h 2, Bryn day" was diaeulled by Hodding an southern behavior and thoUCht. at Bryn Mawr, after a year and a drawinp" which becint in fifteenth G
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to BamA, � , Carler, Pulitzer Priz.e award-win- Because' of thia "folk," the South half on labbatieal leave in Europe. oue er an 00 . eges a Wle ning Southern writer and editor, auspeeta intruders. eondones vto-eentury Florenee, b prominenL in 5 -- Da S For the il.rat year he hid a Gug- seventeentb century theatrical dec- b h A.'I"I·' .... 7. _ y .. t�n�- laat Monday noon in GoodhArt: lence, and insiats upon �up eon-genbeim fellowahip to do rUliiareb Y t e ..... e �c Aasoela lon, \lne under the aponaorship of the Alli- formity aa a meant of maintamlnc on "The Italian Origins of Archi- ;:ti�:a�i��:tI:� :1:�n::n� DabYdwl.l1tolncluded bas�et�ll, ance. white dominanee and ita political tedural Romanticism". a mm n an s. Wlmnung Celebrat,ing the twenty-lUth an- and economic atrenrth. I!entury "architeeturea of hall". II t -- t b He traveUed a ........  t deal through- as we as en e ..... lnmen y niveraery of hb editorahip of the -, C �- I' ted lh •• - Dr. Bernheimer ia writlna a I h ' .,. r. 1 ..... 1' I ree reuOIll out /Europe in aeareh of theatrical 0'1 th.e O�tang e at t e Delta, Millislippi [)emoerat·Tipletl, for the .... iatene. of ·'1, "folk'. on hla reaearch, the flrst chapter C II I I h iv th .... W' drawinJ'l lrom the lixteenth and which will probably be 'In 0 es:e nn .u:te 'Ion hg then .. � Mr. Carter noted that ·he,was leIS 1) the (act that immiJ'l'tion, which seventeenth centuries. There has . .tU r une , e VlSI...- proud of and hopeful,Ior the South, brought wider e.II"�. .. otber • already published in the Art III be h to ...... been very litUe work done in thll tin in November. Entitled orl ": glven a e ance see "that cuned, blellled, and Monder- parts of the United Stat .. , did not field, although there ia a great deel the Blght.e .around the campul be· ful patt of our country," and its affect the South', 2) the fact t'-t atrum Mundi", it ia an attempt r th '" t of ". of important materlal lying around ore resummg e apor...., even I progress in human relationships the South is the only lectlon of unnoticed in 'Placel like the Acad· defining the c;oncept of theater. the afternoon. than ·he wal three years ago. How,,; the coun ...... which has known mlU-After the expiration of the Gug- Th f f en. seh I .... � ImlY of Fine Arts in Vienna and . ree encer� r9m ea 00 ever, he said, to understand the tal'}" defeat and oceupationj '-and •• B ' L" I F genheim !ellowlhlp, obe devoted wlll compete lR matchel which pre.ent ,Ituatlon in the South on. 8) tbe th�- e.ntury.lo- p--one. I.lle elancon irural'}" n ranee. his time to work on a Oook on his 10 00 hit f .. """ .,. .MOlt of Dr. Bemhelmer'a time, : a.m .• w � our must reeocnize that a distinct of the Negro, ),.rought there un. I d I own theory of representation IIChool will play In the WI'I ',n Iy d "ed however, waa spent in It.a y an n d g an ... philosophic il.eld indepen ent badminton matches. two pla"'"r . London where he used other librar-
,,�. F' d f M . of aestheticl and eem.antles. Rep-. .two doubles. The basketball rlen - - USIC In'-r aUoa. in Colt-. ies as Indices to that of the Brit.- • 'v ....,. ....,a resentatlon is of major signlfl<»nce malehes will be conducted round ish lMuseum. which has an UJltold T P esent Concert Mr Ca te·' -'erred d'--�' In art, but ia present in many other robin with the final game at 2:45 • .0 r . r r " ...en nu �",y wealth of material, but which has field!. such as language, law, and to integrafion. Most aouthern col. its bookl eatalol'Ued oy authors science. Dr. 'Bemheimer hopes to p.m. Nat Wedneada ,- Ma�h a, a leges were not aecrecated at� the only and not -by subjects. This publish next summer .bis book on Dorm Visitors Friends of Music cbMelt will be eraduate level st the time of Ute makes it impoasible to dnd lxH>u which he has been workillg sinee Hood College gir�1 will.be: spend- given in Goodhart in honor of Hr. Supreme ?ou� deciaionlt and only unleu one knows jUlt what one 1941. ing FriOay night In various Bryn 
Ho--o A1�. who I, remn" at the Umv�ralty of Alabama bad wanta. Altbough the paat year and a Mlwr dorms. In order to spare .- ".. • there been violenee. However. he The "Italian Origins of Archi- half have ibeen and very them the al1-too-early-and -devasta· t'rom the Music Depal'tment at the observed, an entirely different _ttl. tectura� Romanticism" led 0:. fruitful for him, Dl'. ting shock of Saturday morning end of this year. tude uiatp at the "mua" or ele· �etnhelmet: to a stud.y of opera.tle glad to be teaching again, at breakfast in the halls, J.:..A. Is The performen are Claude Jean mentary and secondary aehool level hbretti and their Orlgl
.
ftS, .for which felt tbat workill8' with hooks breakfast for them at Chlalaon who will play the harpai- of education: t�ere the culture lag he found much material m the ttc· Ld W85 not "quite enouth". the Inn. rd Ca 1 S S ith between races la more obv:ious and titious histories of chivalric tour-' eas Steffie Hetzel, pretlident of the cho , r eton prai'U'l m reaistance to integration i. greater. naments. Tohese, it appearl. were CommiHee Begins A.A., is chairman of the student who will play the flute, and Paul lUsistar.ce vsriea in three difrll'-committee. The other members ere Gavel't, a lyric baritone. ent areas 01 the South. It II leut Wolfson of Harvard Parents' Day Work Grae. Lebou<:her •• in ch.rge of Claud. J.an Chi ... on ••• dled In lhe bo,der .tate •• divided in food; E. MoKeon. supervisor of with Wanda Landowaka. In addl. states like Texas. and atronaeat in 
T S k PI Parenta' Day this year wUl be ret'istration an9 hospitality and don to giviD.8' concerts and leetures, "defiant South." or states like o pea on ato held on Saturdsy, May 11 from Diana Ruaaell, chairman of the Chiasaon buildt har:paicborda. Missil8Wpi and Louisiana. In cen· . 10:00 a. m. to 4:30 p. m. The fol- Oelangle. Kitty Stodderl, Sandra Mr. Smith, who received his PhD eral, it takes the form of quasi. Harry Au.stryn Wollaon, Nath- lowing people have been elected Colt and Donna Cochrane are in at the University of Vienna, now legal suppression, threata of :force an Littauer Profeasor of Hebrew or appointed to serve on the Par· charp of ballketball, swimming lecturea at the Mualc Department or violence itself'. Literature and Philosophy at Hal'· enb' Day Committee: and fencing respectively, and at New York University. He is No dditlse, Mr. Carter aaid, can vard. will deliver the Theodore Chairman:.Martha Fuller '58. Gracie van Hullteyn and Diana Illao .chairman of the Composer'S be made for the UQ of Yiolenee and Grace de Laguna Lecture in Faeulty: Joehua Hubbard, Mabel aussell will lupernse the bad- Forum, and Director of the or for the Xu Xhu: Klan, wibch Philoaophy on March 4 at 8:80 in lAng, and Bettina Linn. mlnton matches. Metropolitan Opera. Association. has been rising again in terroristie the Common Room. Dr. Woll.on Students: Jane White '67, Shep.. An enthusiastic invitation is ex· Paul Gavert received his Bach. movements against int.ecration. will apeak on "Ducendent.J 01 Pia· pie Gla .. '57, Diana RUllell '67, tended by A.A. to anyone wiahing clor of MUlic degree from North. The leaden, however, of IOlIthem tonic Ideas." Each year a distin· Li& Kaplan Secor '67, Lee Ema to be a Ipeetator at these events. western Univerlity. He is Asaoci- communities are often found In the guished scholar is selected to de· '68, Patty Page '68, Joan Ship· This is the only opportunity Bryn ate Profeslor of Music and bead White Citizens' Councils, wbicb at-. liver the de Laguna Leeture. kawa '68. Bette Haney '69, Mawr has of meeting Barnard, of the Voiee Department, Colorado tempt to use the law. The lepl Dr. Wolfaon, an eminent histor· Gold '69, Doril MOrgenste
n
rn
lOwne:, I Goucher and Hood in most of thele State Collece. 8e haa been IOlol.t minds of the South atfl now poised ian of .philosophy, .bas written Martha Faust '60, Susan sporta, and the A.A. is looking for- twiee with the New York PhUhar- against the Supreme Court, and .. Creaeas' Critique of Aristotle, Xhe '60, Joan &rell '60. ward to this Sports Day with a monic Symphony. Laat summer he an ultimate legal weapon, the 
Phll080phy or SpinoZl. two volumes Adviaon: Mias Carol BU)a deal of .plelSure end enthu· sang with the North Shore 'Music abandonment of public aehool. baa 
entitled Philo and has completed Mra. Margaret Paul. Theatre Beverly, Maasachusettl. been considered. The White Cltl-
one volume of Philosoph, of the The .program lor Parental The �tOe'ram will include pieces tens' Councils . Iso seek to Inwre 
Church Fathers. • is to be announced. M S. of Bach, Rameau. Oouperin and croup conformity as • meana of awr mgs Sculatti. Tickets .may be obtained preservation 01 the older structure, COLLEGE ElECTION SCHEDULE 
ho I In the Public R.latlona OllIe.. but thOle .tI ....... Mr. Carla ..... The eleetlo=> schedule lor .n campus officel is .s follows: C ra Concert fleeted. hlive . ill resllita. 'nley both Mon .. Mareh l1�lecLion of President of Self'-Gov. Freehman meetinc Cale' ndar need too mucb energy and tend to to atraw bamot !or Fint Sophomore to Self-Gov. Organized lung power nudged destroy aouthern valu.. them· Tu .... Mard!. 12.-Eltdion of President to Undergrad. Junior cl.... raften of Haverford'. RobertI WedDeeda7, February 27 aelvea. meeting to Itraw ballot for Viee-Preaiden\ af Undercrad and SeI�-II;;.;11 Saturday afternoon and even· 7:15 p.m.-Speeial <meetln, to  Where Tot Gov. February 23. The occasion was discuss the Bryn Mawr Summer ., Wed.. March lS-Etaetion of Presidents of League and A.A. pruentation of a Jestival C Evel'}"one welcome to.ir What direction, Mr. Carter then more meeting- to ItraW oallot for Sec:retary of Undergrad and eon«.rt. .amp. the matter. Common aaker, ia the South fac:lnc u it Gov. Participants included the choral;;;:s on . confronts the chanJine aoclal tit--.rhun... Mareh 14--Eleetlon of Pretidenta of Alliance and of aix colleges: Bryn }(aWl', m. lIation! In order to an ... r hill 
Aaaoelation. Creat, Franklin and Mar- ('hunday, Febru ... , 18 question, he diaeusaed the .primarJ-
'Mon., March 18--Ele:tion of hall Pftsidenta. All four cla'les will Goucher, Haverford. and 5:00;p. m.--German Club Meet-. factors of unhappy rae. reJatioDl in Taylor to mL-et the (:andidates for Vie .... Preside.nt of the brau choir of .inc. Common Room. as beinC the "numerkal prtUUl'l" _ 
and Underrrad, Secretary of &I !-!Gov and Underyrad and University and inatrumeat-. .... of-NqTbeS _,.Inst tlie politseallJ' 
_ .$ophOUH)re t.o &lf�. . hom the '"orcheatru of Bryn Satanta" Mar� 2 dominant white. and the eultural r .... : � 19-ElfICtion of Vice�ldent, Seeretal')" and Firat Haverford. and Swarthmore All nay. Sporta ..Day. Gym. lac. 
omora to Self-Gov. Monda" Marm .. However, numerical pt'URJ"e II 
Wed .. Mardi ZO-Elec.tion of Vice·Preaident and SecNtary of The program wal composed of. 8:30 p. m.-Harry A. Wolfson, deereasing .Iplfteantl, with crall. Straw ballot of junior and sophomore e,lallel for number of little knoWn choral Profeaeor of Hebre,.. I.Jterablre changea in the aouthern teoDOU ident and Secretary of League and Allianee. Fint came "Let U. "nd Philolophy at Harvard Uni.er· r.trueture. As ttle South beco ... nan.. Marda JI......Ell?etion of First Senior to Se.1l-C01' and Vlce-Prea· Now Praiae Famous Men," by atty. wiU .tve the Theodore and indultrIalized the Necro, for tM ident 01 A..A. in J\lD)or clus meeting. , Ralph Vaulhan WUliama, ItlDI' bY' Grace A. d. I..oac'Una Lecture in firat time no loncer needed ill _ 'Woa .. M.art.h ZS-lEler.:tlon of Vice-President and Secretary of Leacue combined choruse. with orpD Philosophy. Common Room. Good. agricultural eeoDOm1, ,is free te 
and AUlanctl in junior and aophomore cia .. mealin,. by Claribel Thom· hart. Ball. micrate. With the redDetioa iD .. meeting to elect Firat Soph'Omore to Undef'lT8d. number of Nerroea, th ... Is • � 
r. ...  Marda 2I-Eledion of First Junior to Self.(;ov and Underrrad Other works included "FoUl')(ad.. Wed •• '" Mareh • duction of t.en.ioa. AltbOUCb thIai II 
in soph&more c1us meeti,..  Election of Second SopbOGlo� to rlgala" by Claudio Montefttdt, llUlC 8:30 p. m.-Concert by Claude .'\ negative wa7 of IOlYiq I'lOl 
SeIf�oY in frea!'man clus meeting. by Goucher; "Geaang der Geister Jean Chiuson, harpsichord, with problema. It bal been .ffeetlYe. Wed .. Marek 21-Elretion of Common Tr.eaaurer In sopbomore claaa uber den Wauem (Sone of the Paul Gavert, Iyrit: baritone. and Moreover. Ilr. Carter WlDt 'GIlt 
meetirl8'. Election of Second Sophomore to Undercrad in·t:.hmaa over the Waters)" b, Frans Carleton Sprague Smith. flutist, induatrialiutioD has nriMd tt. 
elaaa m .. t1n,. wbleb the ebo"... of UDder tU auspice. of the Frimda' -::haracter of the. ..-ral 8D n Tn: 
ftan.., Kard za-...Electlon of Second Junio:- to Self·Goy <Pd and Jlanb.all and Haqr.. of Kuait. of Bryn Mawr CoUece. pdpulation. No loqtr all "'qrial 
, 
end and �o representatives to A.A. m sopbomore claaa Continued on Pace T, CoIWllll 5 Goodhart. Continued on Pace a. Co .... I ,. 
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THE COLLEGE -NEWS 
fOUNDED IN 191" 
Publith.d _Illy during the College YHr fe.'cupl during 
Thtnksglvlng, Chrll:mu Ind fullr holid ..... , .nd during .x.mlne· 
lion Woekl) In 1M in,e,..1 of Bryn M..wr Collegto .1 lhe Ardmof'e 
Prinling ComfMny, Ardmor., P •. , .nd Bryn M.wr College;. 
The e.l .... Ne ... II fully prOIKted by copyright. Nothing Ihil lwei,. 
In II rnay be reprlnled wholly or In pari without pennillion of 1M fdllor4n-Chlef. 
IOITOI'AL IO.UD 
("�hNf . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ...... ,......... Aron. ICI .. el;oll, :,: 
e.,., "'lter . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  , .............. , ...... ,..... P':z p�ge. '59 
:::::,--::::r ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'E�I�r �n:O�: '59 
�IM�"&"". . ............. " ....... ,............. RII. Rubln,"ln, '.59 
• EDITOIIAL STAff 
Anro S1rtheln-..  '58, Mlrllm !Qmel, '.59, Lynn Deming" '.59, eetly Golf, '�I 
Sue H."I., '60; Gretchen ...... up, '58, Eliubelk R.nnoldl, 59, Sue $chIplro, , 60 
(mUlk reporter), Dodl. SllmplOO, '58, J.n. Varlell, '60, H.len. V,l.brlgu., 58. 
IUSIHISS nAff 
Ellubeth Coli, '60, Judy D.vl_, '59, Ruth lAvin, '59, Emily Mey.r, '60. 
eO'Y STAff � 
� M:uV.,., H.II, '59 Steff �ra,her . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Holly Miller, 59 
St.H AIriat • • • •  , ...................... ,............... Ann Morril, :�� 
...... Me", .. , • . . • . • . . . . . . • .  , . • . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  J.". L.wll, '59 
...... ,J. .. .......... M ....  ., . • . • • . • • . • • • . . . . . . • • • . • . . •  , . . . .  J.M levy, 
... � M ...... ' • . • .  , • • • • . . • • . • •  , . • • • . • •  , • • • . • •  , . . • •  Effie Ambler, '58 
"'"CI'...,. ... ,,,: Judith Bed, '.59: P,I Clin, '59, &lrbl,. Chril'y, :59, ICII. 
Colli"" '59, EliM Cummlngl, '59: Sue Flory, '59, Filth IC .... I, 59; Ruth 
Simpson. '59, Lucy W.I .. , '59, Silly WI". '57. 
Subtcrlplion, $3 • .50. Milling prk., S.4.00. Subtctlption m.y begin It .ny lime. 
Enlered " ,.aecond  cI ... m.n.r ,I Ih. Ardmore, P •. , POll Offlcl, und., Ih. Act 
of M.,ch 3, 1879. 
Vote 
T H E C O L L E G E  NE W S  
( qs 
Pearls Before -
By Patty Page 
- -
Wednesd.y, Febru.ry 27, 1917 
LeHer' To The Editor 
Ex-C!lmp Director 
Appeals for Funds 
To the Editor: 
lAst. Friday evening's dinner in more favorable to them. T�ey lal The fund drive lot the Bryn Pembroke started out true to form. down and continued to eat, without M S C. be i t The dining room was only about making any comment as far aa we aWl' ummer mp g na nex 
halr�full 88 a result of 1) the menu, could aee. This was very disapo. week, and 88 i. well known, the 
which had lent a large legment to pointing. Since they had gone to futUre of the camp is dependent 
the inn, and 2) the fact that it was all the trouble of joining us, the upon the student body" reapoll!e 
the end of the week, which was the least they could do was be amua- to this monetary appeal. As a lignal for a mall migration Ing. . 
AWAY. The atmosphere was one One girl, whose motives were llaat dU'ecor wno has directly wlt� 
o( &'ener�l boredom _ noisy, but dublou!!J, kindly decided �to help ne!!J!!Jed the .genuine worth o( a few 
bored· nonetheless. them out. "Aren't you going to ask weeks of sun and s ea, Instruction 
Suddenly, all this changed. A me a question '" ahe inquired. and creative group·living to an In­
momentary hush fell over the "Where are you girls from, Bryn terraeial ",rau'P ot country-and­dining room, everyone snapped to Mawr'" one or them obligingly . . h"ld I _" u1d attention 'and sn intense but lower- a.ked. Alter obtaining the desired attenLlon·at.arved c I ren, ...0 
pitched sound filled the air. The reaction there wa� a painful like to e�re.a my belie! In the 
eause ot it all? Fourteen (l.f.) ailence. very real value ot this college a,e.. 
tteraonable young men accompan- This was an inauspicious begin- tMty both as a charitable institu­
ied by only two girls had entered run&" but. nothing daunted, .be tion and a.s a 'basic part. of Bryn the dining room and taken over a tried again. "Well, aren't you going "-U whole table. The fnd tbat the two to ask me what I'm studying!" Mawr'VV ege. 
Ifirls were from another hall added The young man to whom bbe ques- Although the actual location to 
mystery to an already inexplieable tion waa addressed hesitated a the camp has been changed oUI.Dy 
occurrence. moment, but not being able to times, Bryn Mawr girls bllve con-
It is generally hoped that the ablest and most creat.ive .. RUmorl ftew thick and fast-- think of a lufficienUy witty reply tipued t,{) rprovide valuable ea.m'P-
people will lead the campus associations for the forthcoml.ng 
"They must have com4l-down from he warily inquired, "What are )'ou ing ex;periene:el :Cor Philadelphia's 
d t t tak t Lehigh for the _ophomon! mixer studying?" "I'm not Itudying any- underprivileged children for more year. At election time, then, it is our u y o : an ftCI lVe 
. • •  Maybe l�ey hove something to thing, they"re Itudyin, me," was thsn half a century. In 'wha� 
inwest in the candidates; to read their. statemen s on � ans do with the Chorus concert." One the disconcerting come·bac.k. Makes a CoUege (p. 245) Mill 
and objectives, to participate in the informal after-dmner group guessed, correctly, that they Silence reigned. The three girla Meigs describes the formaUon of 
discussio.ne with them, and to consider �ssues and nominees' w,ere members of the Harvard dcross the table who had remained the Christian Union in 1891 and 
Iwimming team who had just ,pea� quiet throughout t.hia friendly ex- 6peaks of the summer camp" be-qlialifications. 
h . en Penn that afternoon, but. they change rose to leave. The� boy!!, ginnings u a part of the college'l In its 8t-eond year, the new election system as apm eouldn't tigure out why they were relievedly taking this •• tbeir cue, charitable activities. Ful'lhennore, been proving effective. Straw balloting has replaced the honoring Pembroke with their beat a .trategic retreat, gatberin8' I am sure that Mias lddBrlde will 
cumbersome nominating committee, the prohibitive number presence. courage enough as they cot far- not mind my mentioning her coun­
of class meetings formerly required h�s been reduced to a After a rew minutes, a couple ther away from the table to make selorsbip at the camp during bel' 
minimum, and the informal questioning in the halls can es- of tbe -OOYI rose from their tible, a lew remarKS .. bout ournospltal- umfergraduate (Jay.. 0-platel in hand, and approached an- ity. They were vilibly shaken by Althougb we fondly jolie about. tabUsh the desired contact with candidates. · other where t.he ratio of girls waa their encounter. the Bryn Mawr tradition of tra-It is hard to justify apathy at a small college where can- ditions, thia is 'Perhap. one ot the 
didates are known personally and where organization policies 
- 1917. Current Events tew which continu.. to have • 80 directly affect all of U3. We hope election results will re� practical significance for persons flect a thinking, informed electorate. • • Monday evening in the Common outside the college community. It 
Men At 10:30 Lots ot interesting articles can 
Room, aa a complement to Mr. is one ot the tew opportunities that 
be fOllnd in the depths of old Carter's speech on the South, four B�n MaWt' students have, while 
Bryn Mawr studenta spoke about aLiIl ·undergraduates, to go beyond 
A petition has been submitted to th�, Sel
f.�Gov. executive C
oUeee News editions. But bilen chahges which have been taking tbe co�lege iboundarles In a repre­
and advisory boards .this past week for moddicatl0n of the there are always those that don't place in the southern way of life sentatlve group and to oput into 
rules that men are not to be allowed in dormitory rooms un- leem too • • . well . .. they don't The 'Purpose ot the talks waa � �ractice some of their cherished 
til 11 :'80 a. m. to 'men will be permitted in girls' roo":1s after have the aame meaning today ... shed Ii,M on iSlues other than that Idealistic views about democracy 
10:00 a. m.' This change is requested for the convemence of perhaps. at delegregatlon, which was en- o.nd education. 
students with out-of-town dates in particular." For example, in 8. Cotlere Newa tirely avoided except in the dis- Joan W. Parker 
After presentation of the petition, it was decided that trom February, 1917, we see under cus610n following the talks. IDirector, 
the request would be taken up in the various halls. U gen- All four girls live in the South 
era! opinion is felt to be favorable towards the change, the the ambiguous heading "Sporting but in different typea ot commun- Bryn Mawr Summer Camp 
matter will be voted upon in Legislature. If passed there, NewI" (tor it could mean "NeW'J iUes and were therefore able to Summer of 1955. 
the final ruling wai rest with the administration. _ tor Ulose who are absolutely Good prelent quite varied viewpoints. 
Wesleyan Student 
Against U.S. Policy 
The question rtf entertaining men a t  10:00 in the morn- SportJ" or "Newl that we just had Epsey Cooke, who i. from Her­
mg or one and a half hours later is hardly a burning issue. to print, 10 we're being Sporting mando, MilS., a town of about 1200 
IYet it is not an insignificant one �d is well worth .the cOr:t- about it" or "thia stuff isn't really inhablt&nta, spoke about the small 
sideration of sturi(mts who are belDg asked to vOice thelr News, we're just Sporting around") town and how it is affected by the the following: h '  Al" h ·' B 1� ,pinions on it. c anges gomg on. wloug we ox UI "Water-polo tans who watched II to taO vi 'J W I U '  " Because of the present rule, girls with out-of-town dates sma wn re inS many pro nCIT • el eyan DlverSI y 
on weekends are uj�able to entertain them in their rooms until 
the hard·fought match between traditions luch as t.he "Big Day" Middletown, Conn. 
11 :30 a. m. Under these conditiOns, those not. athb
l�icany !�!�ti::� ;��c:t �a:��;f:d�� :�eS:�:::Yto����oo�;��: :v:�i Dear Ediwr: . inclined to take wnlks on campus to use up the tIme e ween ween them for the championship. eft'ort for growth a�d improvement In an age posselsmg the power 9 '00 and 11 :30 are virtually "imprisoned" in the hall smok- "Joe Wright signed a three year taking place. The inftux of industry of bnthink�ble destruction, it mmt e�, With all due respect to the congeniality of Bryn M�wr- contract last week 88 crew coacb from the North il helping the in- �. the 'Prlm,aty concern of &V�ry l-er8 it must be admitted that a smoker�full of nOIsy bridge for the Univerllty of Penruylvanla. come o( farm tamillel and north- citizen of thIS country to estabhlh larr:es and multitudes of girls is often embarrassing and in- Wright, who coached Penn last em industries like to ' move 10Uth international understanding, and timidating to the college's male visitors. The real root �f year without compenaation, haa because ot the lower taxe The to abolish the ever-present poIll-thl'. probJem actually lies in the well-recognized fact that, In 'h I h' ta d'  •. Y bill'ty o! ar �e Unl·1.ed Sta·-. us g ven up IS s n Ing as an. ore thoweyer hindered by the W • UI ...:: Bryn Mawr, there is no "place to go", The college possesses amateur oarsman an d  become a pr;blem of �hit.el and Negroea today is in a position to lead the no "student union building", no "hangout"; not even a "soda profelsional. gln't this fascination working side by side. Planning eI- way towards peace, and it muat joint" it can call its own. Therefore, entertaining on the in- itself! Well, to continu�) pertl Ire being caUed in to 1m- meet. thil grave responlibUlty. We formal level must he done in the halls. " "The gymnasium contest �JI prove roads and general livinl' �eel that our pr.es�nt foreicn ,pol-We feel the petition to change the 11:30 rule to an earli- dlfre: from l�st year'. conteat lD conditions. The pragrell and im- u:y. founded � It � .on the lUuc­ertime is of value and would not be an inconvenience. On. the the Introdu<*on of a track enr- proyement in small townl iJ; a good gle to maintain military suprem­contrary, it would be a social advantage. clse to complete the free movement proof that the South la not 'lde- aq, ia leading us towards, rather M U'8uaJ, there are two sides to the story. The present drill. The lTee movement drill w:I.ll cadenL" than away from, war. 
"late" rule exists for the benefit �f 1ate-ri�er8 and late-dress- be learned this year Uke the In- Elizabeth Ewing lpoke of the The outeome of every arm. race I 
ere. Those girls who would feel mconv.emenced by the. pres- dian club drill, inltead of last atrikln; contra��vi.decLbl".her in history has been war, and thla enr.e of males "early" in. the morning would ha,,:,e a yahd o�- year's arrangeme� .. beut. WM home Nunville Tennessee. AI- one is carrying us headJona�tlbe jection. Yet. Jet it be noted that the present altuatt?" �l. l'Iot learned but done to commands tbou�h Nashvill� II advanced eul- same djrection. The accumulation --r- ous1y does not defer-oa"lhrobes and curlers from bemg dlS- given by an outside inatnu:tor. 'JIbe turaUy, boaaUng a Parthenon and Dl military strength implies tbe played in the smokt"n on late Satutday and Sunday mornings drill will come tint on the pro- symphony orehe.tra, and attracta threat of usir'lrl' that Itreneth as a and at 10:00 p. m. milk-breaks. Indeed, the spiriting away ,ram, followed by Indian dube, northern indUstry It hal very bad meana for ltroteetlnr our interesta. of-.llate8 to girls' rooms at an early hour might prevent their apparatu" work, and stunts on the slum. and il sur;ounded by back- It is -unthinkable that we fuUy in-
, 
witnessing this more spectacular variety of Bryn Mawr p.rallel bus." Continued on Page 7, Column �1 tend t o  unleaah Lhe deatruetin 11pta. A nd .. forth . . . ligh' . • . powera of our atomic wea.pons on 
However, a non-beneficial reeult.(J'(ihe change is only too Ch I even our moat bitter enem1ea.. poeaible, as far as noiae is concerned . •  If girls are to be per- ape Yet even. if we do not intend thia, 
mitted to entertain dates at an earlier morning hour, they CURRENT EVENTS On Sunday, Marcl! S at 8:00 p.m., and our threat is a bluff, it i. Dai ...  
iIhoDld be especiAJJy considerate of their more soporifte&1ly "The American Jew and Is- the Bryn Mawr College Chorul, to Il.1J)pose that. this blu" 'Will n� lueJined neiabbon. For thia reuon, we recommend that the under the direction of Robert L eventually be called. When it � 
bole, b ba h t· rael" il the tiUe of the open petition be appro,."" .. a w ut t t t e new Ime sug· Goodale ",11 sing the "Maas In E caUed, "e will be compelled to car-
.c-ted be 10:80 a. m., not 10:00 &. m. di8c:USllon to be led.by Mr. Ar- Flat." by �anz Sehubert with the ry out our th.reata. and the UN of 
Of eoune, opinion on the subject will vary from hall to tbur Dodden of the History De- Lehigh Unlverilty Glee Club, arms will cease to be a bid. It 
hall. Dilrerencel in smoker aJTaIlI8D1ent between halls will partment next week at "Cur- dirtlcted by Robert Cutler, in Good- will be a nec=ellity. Our nee for ,:;:eaome to co'WI&,r the cb.an8e UDDeceasary, others to Nint E"fentl" in the Common bart. The Invocation, Prayer and military lupremaey draw. us in­It. We fHl the ebaD.Ie abould be adopted. BeneclietioD will be c1veu by the evitably to the use ot military }H)W-
In ,eneral. we would lib to eouvatuJate the oriainat- Room at 7:16 p. m. Diacu.aalon Reverend Lo .. ell Lenta of the Stu- er. . 
an at the petition, DOt 80 much -for Ita ..m.tance, but for be- trill include conalderatlon Dl dent Chria\faD MnemenL 'nis" Our military poUey baa repeated� 
lac __ ..... about • callnpua prall"'" aDd ....... .tIobtc Amortc.. IIId..Eaatarn Polic,. intad ot the .... tar Cllapol Iy failed ta &<ble .. Ita objoetl .... 
..... iii ,. .. nice. Coatl_... _ Pace 8, Cel I 
." 
• • 
-
• 
T H E  C O L L E G E! N E W S _ 
. 
Special College Election Supplement 
Candido' .. for Undergrod 
� 
Lee Ellia Cath.rine Stimpson, Elinor Amram, ,.tty Page. 
PA1TY PAGE ot a community which mlIht be Moreover, the Underarad Alto· 
Freehman: described aa autonomy "ithout ciaUon itlelf, whose eOnJUtuUon 
Freshman Han Plays anarchy, and the uec:ution of il .abject ,to revision this year. 
Freshman Show tradltionl and apeclAe 4utltl. Ihould undetYO ,elt-eu.minatlon to 
Colle,e Theatre Work PIIrhaps the moat nlentlal fu· determioe the meanlnc of itl co-
Bryn Mawr Summer Camp ture of Undervrad i.s ita dualltJ' o! ordination and principle., to remove 
Counselor :purpose, whieb eluau it to be an oblOlete ateuuraa. and to illlUl'e , 
Sophomore: admlnbtrative orpn1.Uon whOM that it baa neither ckfunct nor un· 
Make-up Editor of the Newl uaetulneu dependl upon the depth recognized. purpoau. 
Library Committ.te-Sophomore of ita contlet; with the .tudent body. Beeause of ill obUptiOM to the 
Rep Undercrad'a tint purpose sbould individual and to .the the Intire 
Maid,' and Porters' Show- be to receive, upre .. , and un· campUl, I further feel that. Under. 
Publicity Cbairman deratand opinion 'aDd new kt ..... grad shou\sJ undertake the fol1ow· 
Soda Fountein crew 8eeotldly, alt.houcb all atudentc are In� actiO.I: 1) ruolution of 
Juaior: membera of Undercrad, not all the )K>SitiOD of A.rt.a CouDcU; 2) 
Copy Editor of the New. can be expected to be lDteraated in consideration of financial probllma, 
Freahman Week Committee it; eonaequently, Underpad must. lndudine UnderlTAd'l unuaeci a01"-
CAmpus Guide (2 yean) administer etreetively, but onob- plus and the poIlibUity of c:natill&' 
Permiaaion Giver (2 years) trusivel,.. a comm·itt.ee to deal with 6.nandal 
Junior Show However, 1 believe that certaIn problems common to Bix SIx mem-
Parenta' n.y Committee aetions are needed before 'UDder· beta; 3) examination of the J)ro-
The main function 01 the Under. erad'oan fulftU Its purpoaes. 'nIe pouJ that Lerillaw ... eleet ita own 
rraduate Association is that ot present Bi, Six atructure ta .. been permanent chairman, to nplaee 
coordination. As the one organi2:a.· calted unwieldy and unreaUltic. the present plan where one prell. 
Uon on campus in touch wibh otl}p-1'11d I teel that Undergrad, as a dent of a. major organisation act.. 
Itudent aSlociations, the fac!Ulty member of the Die Six, ahowd ad . ..  chairman, whereby Lqistature 
and the adminiatra.tion, Underrrad vocate a ltudy of thou critlciJmIJ. mi,ht ,aiD rre.ater UJlit}' and va1� 
The following queatiQn wal alk- LEE ElJ.JS hal _ unique opportunity to aerve and If they are vaUd, otrer pl� ue; and 4) expanajon of the betb-
ed the candidates for dl,e preal. Frashmall: as a aounding board :ror student for the reorganlutlon of cam,pua man handbook to include a.ctiviUee 
dency of Undergrad: Director Freshman Hall Play opinion. Ita purpolle, all th� word activities. In the PhUadalpbla area. 
. What do you consider to be the Freshtll4n Show " "Undergraduate" suggests, it to 
function of the Undeqraduat.e Chorus rive students, both all repreaente. Candidates for Self-Gov Associ.tion on the campUi and how Campus Guide (8 yean) dvea of organiled grouPII and . , 
would you lugeelt that tbla fune- Lacrosse Vanity (2 yelrl) individual members of the eolllel,e, 1 
tion be ful6lJed f SopbOIHft: chance to elr their opinion 
The following II a liat of eandi· 
da� for t.he prelldeoey of the 
Undercraduate Aaaociation, listed 
in alpbabetioal order: 
ELINOR AIoIRAM 
ms ELLIS 
PATTY PAGE 
CATHARINE STIMPSON 
ELINOR AMRMI 
CLau n,n ,. lubjeet relevant to the 
Co-editor Freshma1\ Handbook of the colle,e 
Payday Kiatrea. (2 years) . I r
u
. �:,��d;�� this most 
El,ection Committee I J of coordinating and JuDiot aU levela of Itudent 
Clas. PreSident there ia the more mechanle&l 
�7 111 -.CGJ.l.r Council I 
�:��":;�,,:
o
�
n:e of organizing Freabman Week Committee I , 
. so that there 
Hall Rep to Undergrad Adlvil��, 1 1.. a minimum of 
Board 
Junior Show A clarification of U��:���: 
" 'de<r_ I ����
n, to the individual is Fr.luDu,: . The key function of the � before it can belt fulml ita 
Freahman Hall Playa graduate Association is eo-or<!ln,.- I tion .s the voice of catnllua F.resbman Show tiOlL Ttli. is felt on many levell, ion. Smc
. 
the concept o! 
Permiuion elver (3 years) from the mechanical scheduling of tacto" implieltpa8livity on the part Campua Suide (3 yean) ot the .tuden'., there ,.· a dan-r locial evanta and student activitiea .¥ �, 
::
�
��,�:::: I
that Undergrad may )088 eo""',
, Sophomore R-e.p to Curriculum to the final band�lng of with them. 'Ilbe initiati,!" f4. 
Coonmittee and ideaa-both hom the board of Hall reps, ptoviding 
Spanish Club Secretary and the faculty.adminittration. a closer uchall&'e of 
Bryn Mawr Hosplt.a1 Volunteer eaule of the many ditrerent a ble step forward; but it 
Joon Shlgobwo, Nancy Dyor, Maggio 0""""', tIeIoy _. 
Freshman Week Committee be supplemented by The !ollowinc il • U.t of eaadi· 
for the presidency of Self· 
lilted in alpbabetieal 
JllIlior: meetinp where 
1st Junior Member to Undercrad with, throlllh. the clubs and COm- may discuss their 
Rualian Department Rep to Cur· mitt.eea, the Executive Board, More publiciq in the Newl 
riculum Committee the AdYiaory Bo.rd, Undervad the way of feature artide�.r�:;:1 Fresbman Week Committee bee f omes a natural lTOund or Uaderrrad'a activitiel, a 
NANCY DYER 
MAGGIE GORDON 
BETSY NELSON 
JOAN SHIGEKAWA The
 Unde.I"fl"&duate Aaaoeiation'l 
main function is to act as a ehan­
nel for information 'between the 
students, w.hleh It reprtsenta, tbe 
faculty, and the administration. 
to act most eftleiently it must be 
in a position to know and apprecl­
ste the vlewa of theli three groups 
on earnpua, and to transmit lac­
u1ty-admini,tratlon oplniona to 
the eampUI .t laree. U.nd8lTlad 
comes into contact with the atu­
'dent �y throUCh tbe ·members of 
CUSllion and organization of eoll,",o 1.1f,,,, to uplain faculty 
problem.. miniltration stand. to the 
Under die mech.nical more ltudent 
of activitiel t.lla the be� to fulfill 
duty of seeing that the connection role e.a the coordinator of 
is made smoothly from one 
to the next. I feel that 
provement could be made CATHARINE STIMPSON 
NANCY DYER 
Fret ..... D: 
FTeahman Rotatlne 
Stlf-Gov 
A. A. Hall Rep 
this line, to save comm'II"�t:,":�. � :� I Fr""' : Soda Fountain Manqer from being able to ret it Campua Guide (8 ,.n) Permission Giver (8 yean) only from their predeetuon; New. Sta4 (2 yean) Sophomore: 
thas from wasting a creat deal Freshman HaU Playa 2nd Sophomore Member to Self· 
time and energy. Throurh the Han Clau Rep GoT 
vi80ry Board perhapI, • more Fre.hman Show Cl .... Prelldent 
aystem of recording tlhe RotaUnC Frelhman Member Swimmina' Tlam (8 yean) 
tion and execution of aU Sell-Gov Man.a&er 
ita board. who ,bou1d be .,enerall,. campus functions coUld be Philosophy Club (2 ,ean) Jullior: 
well informed _ut atudent opin- eel. Secretary of Stlf-Gov 
MAGGIE GOIlDON 
Fr ..... u :  
Clau Hall Roc> 
Chapel Cora!Iittee Rep 
IFnahman Show 
Sopb ...... , 
PermLaslon Giver 
JIIllior-: 
Junior Show 
FreaJunan Week Committee 
bt Junior Member to Selt-Gov 
The Bryn Mawr Self-Gonrn­
ment Auodatioo al an admlnis· 
tra
ti
ve bodJ' needa a cleal'-(Ut COD­
cept of tbe ideal relationship be­
tween each ltudent and the CTOlIP 
to inlure justice in..-tta deaUnca 
with all individual iptoalems. • 
Thia id-.l seems to ml to 0. the 
willlDgne&l of every nc.ehinc 
member of the cormnWlit,. to .e-
cept the panoDaI ruponslbllit7 tor ion and apecl6cal y ".n informed Next year I feel will be an 2nd Sophomore Rep to Under- 1) Academic Honor Board 
lIbout their incliridual ipodtiona. portant one to Under ..... d.. An .... d 2) 8eerfltaty of Admory Board IMwinI' that every other member
 
.Muoh depeada on the eft'orta of ceUent !Channel ibaa been found Delepte to NSA N'ational r- p Iltq have the aame opporbmltiel 
each Indi't'idual on the board to in the newly formed! o,�� :�: I Conpu In tryinc to aeaeribe my phito- abe baa. Dot oru, to enjoJ' the beu-keep abnu10 of combined faculty- Board. Thil year its p NSA Coordinator 10ph,. of Self-Government. a rood tlta but to ute cr.tht:tr the frMo. 
adminl.at:ratlon�atudent CJplnion aNI were inveaticated and te.ated; Trea.aurer of AJ.!ipee (2 'Jean) place to bcI.n. would be witll the dolll. wll1eh the I"tem oft'en. TU 
to carry inform.tion between the year it should be openU� with Permillion Giver (2 yean) 'ipeo .!acto" m.ellllbft. Aa a part of tdmlnlatratin body of Self--GoY 
----- the .bxlanta. tremely viluable in Soda Fountein Crew practical ' to the IJ'I� tl.rit, to be aware ot uu. PO,,1.ztc 
Here UndtijTad haa Mawr Summer Camp tem by the A .. oclatioD, kiql aDd ruUltie-all, to intnpret 
fa
t
uity and adminlat
ra
ti
o��.
r;
�an�diljg�reo�,�.
�
ftIc�i.�n�e Y�.�I�
:
'�ha�.�.
�
ro�.�ed��t�M�a'�.d�.'�a.�d[�p�o�""�n�'�Sb�"':���j'�"�:�M�u:n�it�"�ueh��atudtnt ... a muat UTe the insia'ht aad Hftu.. 
opportunities, which lhould be tak- contact a ..... � .....,..l- .... �uat.fMbe � 01 1"0  ..... 
en full adnntace of, ia tOe n"'" fore the entira bility for tk welfare ot tlM. eot· ba relation to -It. It mut alao 
AdYiaol'J Board. of ball repa, the valuable enouab to merit Sec.retery 01 Undercrad� Ieee. The Ad'fiaory Jloar4, Qt. h· haft imaciDaUoD and a ..... of 
CurrlcullD Committee hMd, the power In t.ecillature, and Junior Show Board. and the ,en,.iasktD penpectln in m.akinc th • ..,lrit 
vice ipNildant .. dlrec:tor of clubs, importance In tlh,e hall elections. Baaketbell Vanlt7 elven cle&1 with the achDlnlatra- of tbia !areit' Idea evicWnt bebiDd. 
and tile head of ArtI CoUDCil. &lAo It could be .particularly u.aeful next USF Dri,.. Treu.urer tion of tbMl two upecl.l, and It la the framework of lDeebanfeal aad. 
n� t.h1a ,ear. TheN offer cbaDeea year 10 co-ordinatine diseuuion on J'r .. hman WMk ColUllittM important to realize that every aeemiD,ly pett,. rut ... 
for �ntaet. with Ute faev.1t, aDd tha �m. queation 01 Art.. Coun- Summer Camp Ad'rilory ColUlCU rule muat be tuned to the actual Aradtmlany, a ltandard of u-
the at&ada.t bod,. 'PC'bpe the aDd the ew,,, which will un· )laids' aDd Pol;terI' QuI commDllity. eomproralainc .prof-..icmal DoMe-
chanDet of communications wbleb doubtedly become qeceuary. Imtroctor On the pnetkal l ... t tllla 11 tIM t7 11I\1It be maiataiDed, aad. oa. .... 
.oK DMd.a te be wldanecl is that The duties of the Undercraduate mea.,.. to Uftt-e a ".u. aoe.w level, I 8uibiUtJ ud tr.-. 
between atudenll and admiD"tra� AaaoeiatioD are manifold.; it. aetI· COIamuaity ud Ute 1IIfttJ' dolD. witAio tIM limite of �--
tiOD. I would .... t tbat Due to laek of lpaee, 
the "litl.. aJId omc_, coaeenMCl the Indlridual. 0. tlM .ore itJ' U'riq ill which ta. iDdtridual 
� eoaeentraie OD· ltatamentl of the candlda_ the entire eoU., .re alee theoretical � It IhoaJd. 0. pobat,.. mu.st cUacona:: her awn aoeial aDd 
for keeplnc atudnq more aware to the fa
t
uity, admln1atn· out tiI.t certain of the mI. are moral ataDdarda. Soclally, " IJ'''' 
of pertinent chane- aDd deft). ware limited to approximately claueI, azwi ball&. It ia r-.. "lrith staaclarda of &be teal c.n not dictate an oIIelal .... 
JMDU in u.. policT of the adada� UO worda. .for i.be eoori.1natleD .b UUIPlIt 01 Qat. ...... alitJ' "bkb woald kjU tM 'tW7 
istration. enntl. for the ulatua oa �e .. CoImu J Coat.ined on Pap , ODtu.. I 
• 
---�-- -
1 
, .- • •  F e u r  
DImlY NJ;JL80N 
FreehM .. : 
Temporary -Chairman of a ... 
Vice-President of Clau 
H.1l Rep to Leaaue 
AaaL Director-Bryn Mawr 
Summer c..mp 
SophOlaOl'e: 
lat Sophomore Member to Un; 
deryrad 
Sophomore Rep to She of 00I� 
leCe Committee 
Maids' and Porters' Show 
Freshman Week Committee 
Ju"lor: 
2nd Junior Member to Under­
• ,ad 
Junior Show 
The Self.Government A .. oelation 
has a two-fold l'uponaibUity to 
the college: to InJure the operation 
of whatever rule. are neeeuary to 
beat pr"O'9lde for the interest. of 
all membert and to allow the .tu­
dent lUlBc:ieDt. freedom to work out 
the relation of her Individual prin­
ciple. to tho .. of the college com­
munity. 
, 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  , ' 
C.ndid.... for AII;'n.e 
Jacki. Win • ." Martha Bridge, Ina FIMgI.r, (Ann. Wake-abroad) 
The Iollowina question was meeting" to campus politic-
the candidate, for the al projects. Above &11, I believe 
of the Allianee for that the Alliance should be dedi-
Affairs : to ibrinl'ing the challenge and 
What is your conception of 
,
th�� I ��clit"n81'1 of political affairs with� role of the Alliance Jor Political the range of every Bryn Mawr. 
Affairs on campus! experience.' 
A. • practJeaJ system, Self­
GOY wyers two are .. : conduct 
within end conduct wit.hout the 
college. A. at.tltudea within change, 
a con.tant re-evaluation of the 
rules lovernlng them Js necesslry 
.0 that the rule and the accepted The following i • •  lilt of c."dl-
I INA FLEEGLER. . 
dates lor the presidency of Freshman: ' prau:tice do not diverge, invalidat-
inl' the rule and undermlnine ohe Alliance for Political Attain, Delegate to Uqited Nation. 
In alphabetical order: Model Security Council held at aYltem. Re,ponalbiUty for the 
reputation of the col1eae hal allo MARTHA BRIDGE Princeton . 
been placed upon Self-Gov, ,.and INA FLEEGLER Perrniaalon Giver (2 years) 
thi' area must be strietly dealt _ ANN
E W AXE Freshman Show 
With, for 1081 01. reputation in JACQUELINE WINTER I S��:;::�� � . In . atio 1 R. ela-rtlation to the community, of w .. hich MARTHA BRIDGE • tionl the.�olle,e il a part, wO\lld deaUoy , F·-I. .. a.·, n-I.g.te to the practical value of education • � � 
ANNE WAKE 
gsU CI .. s Rep 
Freahm.n Show 
Alliance Rep 
Outinl' Club 
Parenta' Day Committee 
WBMC (2 years) 
Soda Fountain Ji.nacer 
Han Alliance Rep 
Sophomore Rep to Size of the 
Coliel'e Committee 
Junior Year A'broad 
Member or Student Government 
-Geneva 
JACQUELINE WINTER 
Adi'fitia 
, . . 
Wednesdoy, febluary 27, \957 
The Alliance for Political Main 
has s two-fold role on campus: 
first. to stimulate political inter­
en and lecond, to supply t.he meanl 
t.b.rough which these Interests can 
be expreued. V.ried and intereat­
Ing progr.ms are the key to suc­
ees.s in sttaining these eoals. Yet, 
thil alone is not. enoul'h unless 
these activities are effectively 
publielzed. 
This year the publielty rhal been 
greatly Improved. but the personal 
touch, which to me is absolutely 
eJlential in order to arouae inter­
est. i. to • creat extent lackin, . 
In my opinion the hall repre.enta­
tives Ihould be made a more adive 
part of the publicity struc ure by 
talking about. the cominc eventa to 
Alliance Board Itudenta in their hsUs. 
Debate Team Chslrman It is through \.he club. that the 
Representative to Prineet.on", campu, Is intimately connected 
Model Sec.urity CouncU witb and able to participate active-
WBMO Iy in the .prorrams of the Allianee, 
Freshman Show and these Ihould be' improved. The 
Sophom..ore: Diseullion Club lhould be revive� 
Campue Guide to plan programs of Itudent panel 
Young Democrat. di.seulliona on various controver-
Board of Tour Dlreetora sial subjects which the members 
Co-ehairman of ohe Younl' Demo- think would be of interest. to the 
erala af Forest Bills student body, thus I'ivlna Bryn 
ICG Continued on Pace 6, Column a 
C.ndid .... for Le.s"" 
, 
at Bryn Mawr for present- and Frahm_n Hall PllY Director Allembly to 
Fruhman Show Princeton pl'OIpective members alike. � Chorus ana Double Octet 
Model 
be 
General 
held at , --- !I 
The world dou not work on an I feel that one of the greatest (2 years) honor IYltemj however, thil doel attributes of the Alliance. is the 
not' de.troy the honor .y.tem'. Sophomore: 
value. BecaWle ot the rHponlibil- H.ll Rep to Alliance . flexibility of itr organizational j .. - founder of" Alllanc!e IIi"'.'- 1 I tu F' t 1 II · ....... t ,'n ilY and a certain amount of free- \,.N"' s roc Te. Irs 0 a ,  I slon Club I cu,,,.nl If '  . , dom eiven the .tudent under lucb and political a atrs IS stun-
k Chatnnan ot "Record Colleetion a IYltem, .he i. forced to war Pennii.ion Giver (2 yean) ulated by the educational ",pee' I out her own relation to the eovem� of the cluba. Current Events. Debate M'aJds' and Porters' Show ment. Jaa1or: ' #- Team, and the International Rela-
• 
Thi. J. the one orl'anization 
which 100ei .11 value if a few Vlce-Prealdent of AlUance 'tionl Club are but a .few of th" 1 ��.�;.;:: 
members mute to relate tbem- Junior Show Director groupe whoae program. are, 
lelve. to it. The reappraisal of the Junior Clasa Son� Miltrell part. oriented to the inJtoomative l Betsy Gott, Lynne Kaplan, S.ndra Grant. 
d Vice-Prealdent of �l1olophy 
-
The following que. tiona were cODltltution due next year an a nature of the Alliance's actlvitiel. 
to Club the candIdates for the prea-revialon of the Self-Goy en.m As new isaue. arise in domestic .�� Ii;;;�;' 
tI ,-ted nd of Lea�e: make it J ... euily an c_ a The role 01 the Alliance for Poll- national politica. the clubs can 
h kl h Id 1) Row do you deftne Leal'Ue and more thOUI' t.-provo DC • ou tical M.lrs should be based upon sent. an authoritative 
i::"�:a��� I I" - 1be principle that politics 11 or or opposing vtewpom.... 2) What would you like to make this r.latlnl' a more con- n;�;:I� 1 . .  . •  _ role on tlIe clDijlua t Klou8 proce.. on ampUl. . g h t I .La fo m 
JOAN S8IGEKAWA 
ia personal hobby nor , In IUC .. ues, n loW r as llreaident of Leaaue? 
lecture., diaeullions or debates. 8) Wh I Le cU' 'tt' h chore. bl4t rather something' of The Alliance gives studentl I acue a VI el ave 
terest to make each individual pro:' 
ject a success. 
Tbis Is a problem that. almost 
every orl'aniution facel, but wit.b 
work for which there is no reward 
and perhaps not aU the preatige 
you would find in other orl'aniss­
tiona. t.he job of recruitlll8' active • rib ' h e;:�I ':: I h, .. ,...ted you the moet! Fn.b ... : "he nature of a bl rig t. to voice their 0 Hall CI ... Rep Allianee is responsible not only encourages them to carry . . .  members and stimulating inter-
"Freahman Show h h L ' I Id... Into Ih. .ph..  01 
The folloW'lDg IS .. hat of can.- eet is apt to be difficult The Lea 
Permiulon Giver ;t ose w 0 ..ave 
epecta • lor the preaidency of the . -
CamPUI Guide interests, but to the entire 
student ill. in a aense, Lea&'Ue, listed in alphabetical gue ean. however, otter a certain - of the Alliance at the ":';; I "die" personal reward, a leelinl' of .elt-Sopho.ore: body; it is up to the Alliance the Alliance Board, where 
F L_ W k Com ,·t". b '  th ' to '--t elecl;ed I BETSY GOTT utialactlon that not all orlPanlu-res"""an ee m ring e campus tn conl.MO represented by persona • 
Alliance Hall Rep (2 yean) politic ... part of Ita way of her ball. Board meetlnlP. SANDY GRANT tiona can o1fer. , Be C I _ - LYNNE KAPLAN Sophomore ' p to WT cu Of courte, I realile that open ao tlhat any individual In working with the League I Committee b ted to lilten to the proceeding. of ",ould first concentrate on 'Publi-u.id. and Po· .. •• Show everyone can e expec BETSY GOTl' . .  t tlvtll I h - ' , meeting and .may p .sent npi'�." ' 1 C1�1"'" tI ae es n auc a way 
, "" _ _ '. pond to political aft'air, with 
r 
:' Freahrnan and Sopho .. ore at Duke: -.. .. lUI" regarding the business at hand that there might enlue an a.elive 
.. ' b t Glee Club Junior Show lI.me enl<uultasm; u for additional items lnterelt among the .tudenta. Then 
• Committee Hou .. Council Pe.rentl Da, should, at the veJly least. considered. Should a student I would start with �e class of '61 
M be to Self ,. Trea.urer of Houae 2nd Junior em' r .y-OY inform.tion and .warene .. of poli- the need for an additional outlet and try to IDltlll an interest in h f YWCA Cabinet and Elected Vice-ft. respeel for eac 0 UI .. an tiCI to .ll .tudenti, by 'ponlorilll for aetive partkipation, .nd the Preaident. League &I soon al the, anive on indiYidual aeimowledces our free- recognb.e such a need, she campus. With a freshman clan .. 
dum to reach our own decisions speakers, conferences, and cluM, may form a new club to provide "Ssndal." - Sophomore Honor that is well-acquainted with an or. 
and places the rupon.lbility for I believe that informed awarene .. the opportunities desired. Society ganb.ation and Interested tn WOM-1m I t Selt-Gov-Soelal Standards Com-our acts where it. ult ate f mua is potential activity In polltie" 10 The Alliance also brings tocether m.ittee ine for It, Interest can otten be reat.-on ourselv.l. While scarcely that the ...... 1. 01 the AlM.nee related ,_Lares of interest in pro- SUiined for four yean. mf �_LI It II It .¥- YU Girl Scout wder the mo.t CD Ol"l.oMI ' I ua on, h Id be 1) t 1 .. to Int I'rams IUch as the cominl' confer-
I. 10 me tho ,.oat VI'tal element of � ou a eu", orm, Jualor: SANDRA GRANT d 2) baa I I ence on the Middk! EasL I should Ha \h. Self-Government System. Or- ·n at. t, to nsp re like to see more programs of this Han Rep to AI nee Fr._ ... : 
.. i�,ally the eoDere communit, had channel endlua1aam for actinty. type In the fut.ure. Ne ...  Sta« :Fru:lnnan HaU Plays 
no .. rul .... .. .  uch and depended on The Coal of I'8neral I believe that the major factors Chorus ,Frealmloan Show 
I Permisaion Giver C I the Interadlon of opln on amone is furthered by a ba.laneed aid in r.a.. .. ompliahl .. - the Hall Rep to Chapel omm tee 
:=;:-_-!���: � .L If 
oo;� ...... Junior Show to act. .. \Qe If! -l'Ov- of I< naW-" lpeakan. purpose of stimulation .Weekend Workcamp TIlIa- '"' Illd ,.rovlsion-for inaction Commlt.tee Soda hunta.in .-:-__ �. __ _ 
� eon.idan' •• the o-.allo. � "a who are really "names in h B Cb (2 .. ) In ... __ w. "" for such interest are: 'I'he many branches of t e ryn onas y n 
I ,L land toda h'-h news," and, on the other S V I ,-- � � II ru .. .. ..... ey I " W � those encouracin__ greater Leacue oft'er Itudentl aD op- ummer: .o un_r - lIIeW'opo • 
ar . ...... tlali' a �ormaUsation of ape.kers who .re qualified to ':�I ::�:t!:�:'..t�tIl:
�
rou'h the to be of help to othen tan State Mental Hosp., Wal-
the opinions he\4. lby the A .. ocla- alyse polities with Imowlecfae a and 2) the to.prepare themHIYeI for act- tham, x .... 
don' • ....-n. penpeetiYe. A similar balaDC!e Indlridual prorraml tnto Ufe in .ny community. A eol- Sop ... . ,.: The ectual iDt.erpretation of the nec: .... ry on the active level; conferenca. I feel Ieee life ean aU too often become Hall Rep to .Learue naMa eOIMI IN.. ounel...... with these two thamea should eelftsh exiateDce wben the sbl- Qlapel CommlttM Board 
...... &aeeudYI aDd AdYlsor7 Boards II a need for part.laan the future plan, of dent. becomII too involved in her I)mbrel'rille Mental Ho.p. Week • 
..,.,... .. a foeuam. ipOiIIL ADel, activit, UDder the aupieea of AlJiaDce. own work to rem.mbc- lOme of end 
�." it .. ill tbaae Boarda, &Del, and there is at.o the the ooHptlolll of eommunJty 1iTiDc ...... iatant-Girl Scout. Troop in 
CI I I ,. .oW, of ...... ta, tIaat aaplond aeJd of The B,.,. Vawr LMpe. drift ... hieb abe win haY' � Ulume after Benryn 
" .. .-it nideDt that the Self- aetion OIl .t\al _uti. to coned fands for the Summer PlfC:holon CluO 
Ge,.· mt ...... doe does 11M On .... orpaI&aiioDal .ieSe, Camp will be held on IIcmda" I tblDk that the LNpe. ...... S.-.er: CounNlor--.ahYD Mawr 
,..... ill iee&adoa lMzi .. N- woakI Uk. to HI tIM Tuada, &Del Wedneeda" Jlarch more 011 actJ .... .. ben- tIaaa ... 8amater Camp 
" nt .. for t.nor. .. the Co,," role 01 Alii • .,. fuWIed b, c, 5 and e, GIlder the direetioD an, other orpnfuu.. It tM iIR" , ..... .... ,..., - tile • _ _  -_4>oud __ of G.- t.IIoadleN. _ of of tba � Ia _ aD _ Prwtdaat, I .... -JPaJtb Aaaocla-a..." .. .... ...,0 ••• '.' 'I .... pate dinctb': .. Mort, the eaap, aad ....... OruL It could be, &1M fult .-t ..., tIoD Cy r ' , .. .... .. 0..- I aIIooJd _ ao .. a • ..m, G<f tba lies with tba !ad< of .. 111_, III- Co.IIDaod o . .... I, Cohmul 1 
• • 
,-
I 
• 
• 
1-
-
, 
Grant • 
Continued lrom Page . 
Alaiaunt Director. BMC Sum­
mer Camp 
Junior Show 
The League exist.s In order to 
sponlor and coordinate 
.oclal service activities for 
Mawrtera. 
it also encourages and urgu atu-
dents to engage in this kind of 
tlvity. In this It appeals-and 
rectly so-both to the .:�:�:�::��:: I derived fr�ing c 
and needed wotk, to our en:lo,,, ,, .. , I 
of the work .nd to ita v.lue 
teaching us. objeetlvely and aub-
jeetively, about people, human re-
lations and economic and 
, conditlona. 
To function adequately as a 
T H E - C O L L E G E  N E W S  
C.ndid.tes for A.A • 
Donn. Cochrane, Judy KnHn, (not in pkture-Grace hbovch.,.) 
member of any community an un- The following questions wert would like to have chanred or 
dentanding of the !problema faced uked the candidatea for the presl- introducetl. 
by other memben of the immedi- dency of the Athletic AssoeiaUon: I would luggest that the pro-
GRACE LABOUCRERE 
Fruhman: 
Hockey Team 
aa.ketbl.lI Team 
Softball Tum 
&phoNore: 
Boekey Team 
Ba.ketb.1I Mllnager 
Maid,' and Porten' Show 
Director of Summer Camp 
A.A. Hall Rep 
Freshman Week Committee 
Junior Show 
Providing an oppo,rtunity lor rec­
reation I" perhaps the most im­
portant role of the Athletic AIIO­
ciatlon hert! at college. There are 
many way. in which . perlon can 
have fun by plrticipaUI'II' in A..A.. 
activities: ahe can attend the Fri­
day evening movies, she ean take 
part In the "non-athletic" tooma­
menu aus:b a' bridge and possibly 
chell In the future or ahe ean in­
vite • ,roup of her friends up to 
Applebee Barn to rout mar!'h­
mallowa on weekend afternoons. 
Another important •• peel of 
P .  • •  , I • •  
A.A. i, the coordination Gf iJlter­
hall and inter�la .. pme •. I think 
that the inter-hall garnet are mueh 
more fun tban the inter-cla .. onee. 
There teems to ,be more enthusiu­
tic spirit involved; there Is almost 
enough class competition .. it f •• 
More people can participate in 
Inter�aU ,ame. and ao more pe0-
ple are di1$:t1y involved. 
But. the vanity I'amea mUlt bot 
be forgotten either. 'nIere 11 not 
nearly enough aU..(!ollere lnterut 
in these games; the only people on 
the 'benches are those on the team 
who hav1en't had a chance to play 
yet. Perhaps it these game. were 
better publicized beforehand, more 
people might attend. Vanity ramu 
also provide the opportunity of 
meeting girll from other colle ...  
At the Play Day we are having 
next weekend. there will be Clrla 
from Barnard, Goucher and Hood. 
A.. ., t erefore, il not aimPJy 
freshman and sophomore aport re­
quirements: it il an ora-aniution 
providing fun. excitement and re­
laxation. 
ate or broader community is, if 1) Which activities of the Ath- 8'ram 'for using the gym and 
not essential, desirable and ex- letic Association or other orran- on Sunday afternoona be 
tremely , valuable. Although the itationa have .given you the most ened. New areas might be 
League is 'bas�ally .n organIzation intereating, valuable or pleaaurable up in cOMection with aquare 
Candidates for Inter-F.ith 
of "doln,", I think it should apon- experiences? in, and folk ainging. We 
aor • locial theorist II a apeaker 2) From your experience with organize a guitar and banjo 
next yeaI' to investigate the more AA are there any ideas of the or- aellion and also enlarge the fo(, .. 111'"  
theoretical side of social action. ganiution which you think -should ball lect� to include other .�::� I f 1 think lpeople in League activi- be strengthened? Everyone who wanta a cl ties find that many of their talents S) There are many kinda of ae- to play a team sport or to 
and int.er6llta which otherwise l� �
.
\�:
,,;
oft'ered by AA at. present, • awim or to watch an exhibition 
�ight not receive adequate expres- ! I time and organiutlonal of good tenma should be 
sion in a purely .cademic aetting on the part of the president. aged to do so. Beuuae this 
aTe provided with an outlet throul'h the latter serve as a chaUenge .mall .college, everyone bal 
these activities. FlJrthllnnore, one you to direct activities in such chanee to participate in w��:.:��� often receives .... . renewed way as to Inereaae interest, not activities ahe likes without 
alivene", almOlt as a direct for the vanity 'player ... but for to be an expert. I would be 
of auch experiences. ,. - of the student body as weU! ested in orgalrisin, all of the 
I myself have reeeive</ such deep and wishes ot the cotlege into 
and varied benefits educstiona1ly The following ia a Iiat or candi- A.A. prorram to serve Jls <IlIany 
and in understandinr individuals I d."� for the presidency or the people as possible. 
and. buman �ial situationl Association, lilted in 
doing volunteer work that my order: 
pose. in Learue areAnvowed DON.NA.. COCHRANE 
strong �eelinp about. the JUDY KNEEN "'---
and latisfactiona of this kind GRACE LABOUCHERE 
JUDY KNEEN 
Freshman: 
FreMman Han Plays 
Fre.hman Show • 
-
Ottilie ',ttllOn, Liz •• ""olds, Giseli. Oe Nie, Connie Brown , 
- -, activity, both lor the volunteer and 
the people with or lor whom sbe i8 DONNA COCHRANE 
Sophomore: ' 
Haverford Community Center 
Vanity Buketball (3 ye8l'l) 
Maids' and porten' Show 
The following questions were 
used as general l'uldea by the can­
didates for the presidentcy of the 
Inte.r4'aith AasoclllUon: 
1) No personal belief �hat Is u�-
able t.o withstand the chaJlen,e of 
alternative bellefe can hon�stly be 
called. a faith. An agnostic lam, 
moreover, !.bat atema lrom lazine'l, 
unquestioning. naivete and that 
complacent imularity which char­
acterize the person of "immature 
(aith" (and much arnostJciam, 
though not all, ia of thia nature) 
is in no etronl'er position. 2) It fa 
eaaential that to be responaible 
citizens today we overcome ipro­
vinciality in religious belle! al well 
as -in political and other cultural 
matters, t.hat we understand even 
if we do not accept othera' vie ... 
working. 
LYNNE KAPLAN 
Freshman: 
League Hall Rep 
Freehman: 
Temporary Song Miltresa 
Rotating Member to AA 
Swimming Team 
Fenci11&' Team (8 yeara) 
Freshman Show 
lunlor: 
Junior Show 
College Theatre 
Junior Song BOOk -ehairman 
1) How would you interpret the 
purposes and function of the Inter­
Faith Al8ociation ? 
What are your plans and sur­WBMC Announcer (2 yean) Freshman Show 
Collere Theatre Work (2 Y.ean) 
.!daKts' and Porters' o.nee Com� 
mittee (2 years) 
Sophomore: 
Campus Guide (8 yean) 
Sophomore: 
Soda Fountain Mana,er 
.co-Manager of Fencing Team 
Permisison Giver (2 yean) 
Maids' and Porten' Show 
Freshman Handbook 
For our activitiea we choose 1 ., .. 'lon" for changes and improve­
thOle which .eem to offer the most menta for next year! What au,­
broadening .and enjoytPle expert- gestions do you have for enUltlng 
encel and opportunities to form t.
he furlher inlerest end IUpport of 
the atudent body? League Publlcity Direetor 
WBMC Secretary 
WBMC Business Manager 
cenUy elected) 
HaII Christmas Play, Director 
Campus Guide (2 years) 
Diving Team 
Co·Chairman of ICG 
Pool Committee 
la,ting fri�ndahips. I have found 
all that I sought along theae lines 
in the team rports of' A.A. Partic­
ipation in games ot any kind offen 
beneficial demonstration of the 
The League la the Junio-.,c;how value of fair play and cooperation 
on campul providing Hall Book Shop .. well as a ehange of pace lrom 
the op'portunity to participate Aw.rds Night has been a mOlt. the tenle mental concentration ot 
a variety of soci.l service . . . f be atudy. 
The following is a list of candi­
datee for the presidency of the 
Int.er·Faith Alsoci.tion, listed in 
alphabetical order: 
CONNIE BROWN 
GISELLE DE NIE 
OTTILIE PATTISON 
LIZ RENNOLDS 
mtere.ting exper1ence or me - For .uch reasons as theae, every-ties. which range from workin, CONNIE BROWN 
a. mental hospital to being a cause it ia a gathering ot people one .hould be kept aware of the Freshman: 
selor for under-privileKed '�,I!:;:;! representing all of the AA aetl- recreational pot.ential� which A.A. Freshman Hall Playa 
to teaching your favorite vities on campus-where one can holds for her and, co,
;:"::�;:��� I Freshman Show 
to interest.ea adulta. actually .ee the �t Dumber of th .. t potential must be Dance Club 
This diversified procram i h rtf I J h and extended in all ita many faceta. Hall Rep to LeairUe 
aeveral thin,.: it aupplies an out-
peop e W 0 PI c pate n t eH Square dances and bridge are Temporary Rep to Self-Gov 
let in roles very ditrerent from activities. Being co-manarer of the much . put of ,U this as are Claaaica Club 
. 
'hose of the student livi11&' between fencing team hu been valuable vanity lporta, each .P�;':I;inor�:�� I S��;
�
I
�:
:�
'
�
n'� Taylor, the bridge table .nd the becaUH it rave me experience in ita own following. A..A. of Ctalilca Club 
library; it opena new Beida which workinc in cooperation with otber Jlrovide more recreation Campus Guide (2 yeara) 
are 10 interesting that toM achoola .nd the memben of our tiel for those upperelalKDen Student Chrl.tlan Movement 
probably 'Will "make time" for gym department enjoy athletlca but may feel Weekend Work Camp 
cial service work al an Since AA exiJts io encounce they lack either time or .bility 
The Chapel Speakers .re amoq 
the foremost relirioul leaders in 
the country. We are riven a unique 
opportunit.y to learn from these 
men of their much wider knowledce 
and experience and, in dlscu.tion, 
to challenge them. find out why 
they believe as they do and then 
to adjuat our beliefa acc:ordlnrly. 
I will diacu81 my recommenda­
tions in the haUl: 1) More mkl­
week programs of an Informati •• 
nature (tours, lpelken, etc.), 2) 
better publicity about the bKk­
iTound. of the lpuken, 8) • 
questionnaire to use.. atudent 
needs, .) atudy-rroupa. abowd 
student intereat warrant them. 
• provides welcome aid to the and coordinate Uathletlc" events of vanity .porta. , Junior Show tutiona involved; it reminda: all lcb'lCII, it. is flexible and sen.itive There can be bttA
ie doubt 
(;lalliea Club GISELLE DE NIB dent and community t.hat to the ehanginl' wilhes ot the the p"sldency of .A. offen a College Theatre FreeDaa: under&'1'aduate'l role utends urd AA i d h Id ti challenre. In a school such 
as 
Hall Chapel Rep 
t.he Ivory Tower. �:m be s'an o�;iC:I�� .::� 
n
�: Bryn Mawr with its indlrputlable Every penon at Bryn M.wr haa, Sopho.ore: - --��:�::��:;�,:�:�; ��:!::�l :���;�����w�h�.�t��t�\:.r�,�o�l� academic emphasla: it is naturall,. regardleaa of how much conlldera- Upperclus Ball Chapel Rep 
il mostlv to i18 ap ..... I. my . �_ ult to determine the role of 'I r- wan.... '" I �_ A� .n tion Ihe bestOWI _pon them, at Co-h�d Chapel Uaher mediate concern would be to arrange for whatever the colle,. tile ethlet c organ z. IVU.- _ryn
 1. • 
Prove ... t,·vitiel "''"ich "'-va Ml.wr there will always be many least a latenf lntereat in tbe taao" �: _ 'I u.w • • Junior Show 
been of u much value ae penon. who have little or no con- with which the Inter-FaIth ANa- Co-head Chapel Ueher 
mi,ht have beev The Soda camp'l future. cern for the A.A. Of coane, .... :atioD ie concerned. The function Chapel Libnr{an 
tain need.a • complete My visit to the Bryn Mawr Hoa- all here are ipso facto memiben. of the Inter-Faith Aaaoeiation oW 
tion, Inciudinr In pital lut )'ar prompted me to the ol'pni&&tion should be directed to channel thia Inweat aDd entour- I '" the Inter-Faith AuocIaUoa 
ita facUitiea and chanp. In ita apend much of DQ' free time tbla in .nch a way as to proTide inter- are it to rrow till It a .. umes a al being oriented to deal with the 
miniatrational set-up. '111. summ� as a ... pttal volWlteer, est fo� and increase \h' exiat:iQr proper and oriented d.lmenalon In religious ideas. interests. and ....  
en' prorram ahould includ. .nd I 10tmd .. din • •  w"k� intef'Mt 01 u many pelIOn. .. our Ii.... of .ny or all of the IWdeata. 
drea .. by .tudenta who ba ..... help.. EmbreeriJle, tJUa 7ear, a qr, potaibM:. ·However, I feel that the The Inter-Faith A.nociation ThroUCh the repraentati... ill 
ed at one of the bOGftal. or t&ucht worthwhile uperieDce. Tlte Lea- mo.t important obliption of A.A. .hould, moreover, olfer ua the m- each haH, the AuodatJon Mpes to 
in the Maida' and Portera' cI..... .,.'. 'WOrk Ia .arportaDt aDd I II to thoee who .n .ineeNJ,. bater- eentJve aDd opportmdO to beeome keep in contact with the '.ovidMl 
Vhe excellent work already dOTIe in woald like to mapifJ' Its &Cbl .... . uted In athletic activities aDd thatl�:�::��infOnDld about vart_lstudent'a questions and opilliona, 
planniD, the Summer Camp !p-ts throup �lDc it. A.A.'. fllDlil.ioa is to -pnmde the NiMh both wllhia as well as to uk for I� 
� carried out -a that this activities and Inc:reaatnc partielpa- fadJttl_ with .h!eh to meet die withoat our particu1ar ew· about .a" iD .bleb th. A..oe ... 
will provide a f'lt balis on wtUeh \ion. needs of theM penona. tradition for two feasone. Continued on Pap ... Colwu I 
• 
• 
-,. 
I . 
, . , .  S i x  T H t-C O L L E G E  N I W S  Wod.....uy, FelHvory 27, 19� 
DeNie LIZ IUI!INQL118 tlsl that every ,tud •• t have 'he Ch .... ., W· F . F",hman: I ·  opportunity to .xp .... her own eml ry c;ssay_ Ins enclng Continued from Pace 5 F ... hman Han Playa ..J opiluon eontenUn,r th .. e rule •. All Contest Is Open IlIIleet 'On Saturday tion might better IIrYl: the ItU. Fre,hman Show ru1el .bowd be clearly defmed, ; 
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Events in Philadelphia 
'I1I1EATREa 
Forrest: Malden Vor.,. with Melvyn Douglas, Mildred Dunnock. Wal­
ter lMattheu; bea'inninc Feb. 28 fOf 12 perionnaneel. 
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Life-Magazine's Gold Coast Circulation 
IS A,mt»as�sacllorl;h ip to Bryn Mawrter 
by �4U'Nr. Broome by Jan_ Varlef. 
Shubert: Damn YaakHt with Bobby Clark. Sherry O INelll; lor two Pm Paill. Anyone? or Bow to FLASH-t.teat diapateh reaches more weeks. 
Obtain NatiOnal Fame mirht well N ... ·• room : Walnut: Orpbeus Desc=endin.c with Maureen Stapleton; opens MaJ1!h 6 
Room Feb. 25 _ The be J,.b,a tiUe of a book written by Did you know that LlFB'. cir-for two week.. 
As.�I.tion's speaker two Merion Hall freshmen. llta eulation extend. u far .. Atrica T MOVIES authon, Carol Porter and Karen Carol forter's .tudloulty bent :bu.d Are.dla: Teahouse of the AUIU_t. Moon with oMarlon Dranao, Glenn todaY was Madonna Faul�ner, Northam, can speak from expert. and bare knees caul'ht the eye of Ford, Machlko Kyo. native of Sierra Leone, Brltlah ance. a young male.Gold Couter, whoae Goldman : 8&tUe Hymn wltrh ,Rock Hudson, MaTth. Hyer, Dan Duryea. Africa. Donna a junior at 'l1he apeeial issue 01 LiCe maga. ideas were no lell "bold" than Mastbaum: The Big Land with Alan Ladd, Virginia lMayo, Edmund 
Mawr, apoke on "Religion in :tine, "The American Woman," hi. those of our West Point man. O'Brien. 
AI i " which t.he article about Bryn Fan mail, It seems, I. an inter. Midtown: Around the World in 80 Da,_ with David Niven. r ca. . . .  Mawr appeared waa the beginntnc national institution : witness the Randolph: The Ten Com.raandment.. with everybody. There are
. 
two main rehrlona of thla "national fame" for Carol words of Husan Sanni, Accra, Trans..{,ux: Anastuill. with Ingrid I8ercman, Yul lBrynner, Helen Hayes. I "'''', ahe nld, the Moslem relit Karen. Their picture taken in Gold Cout: "It is quite . long tim. VlldnC: Top Seer.t Atrair with Susan Hayward, Kirk 1D0uglas: which la the greater, and the the chemistry laboratory has at.- I have been aearthing for .... Ameri. World: Don Gio'f'atUlni with Cesare Slepi, Lisa Della Casa. . She apoke briefly of the tracled "fan mail" Irom aU over can pen � all over USA �auae ACADE.'IY OF MUSIC 
I h',.Io,' .. of the t .... o and the etfectsltl". J""lo.,_�- _Llike ...A.mer£c.an attilud .. more rday alte.noon and Saturday evenine, �areh 1 and- 2: \Munctrc�· "[ guess this will surprise you than aU nations." (Baaaan prove. ducta the Philadelphia Orcheatra. The program ineludea Berhoz, this has on their position in . . .  Perhaps you are wondering his knowledge of "American atU. Honegger, Ravei, and tRollsse!. country today. For example, who 1 am . • .  II These phrases are tudes" by hia opening phrase of - 1tfaich 7: JU!lsi Bjoeriing, tenor, in recital. Tickets now on aale. . Moslema have been in British typical of most of the letters "bow you do bab:r ?") 
Currellt Events 
ContinUed (rom Page 2 
Africa since the very berin· whether they be poat.marked. Among hil reasons for Wl'itine, 
ot Its spread over the world. Princeton, West Point or Alton, asssan gives hia desir� to "work 
' " Illlnois. out method ot becoming frlenda Chriatlan rehglon IS compar· The reasons given for writing witt. them (Americans), for life is let'vely new in that it came much are a bit more varied. A fraternity to be fortified by many frien<bhips; ward communities. It has nine col· �ucationally by meana ot missionaries and pledge from the University of Ver. to love, and to be loved is the leges and universitiea, thrH: of of the na�ives speak no E,"gli.h
� I��;;;"'d set.backs such as oppa,i- mont wrote requesting that the greatest happinell of existence." which are for Negroes exclusively, the popular language .being a from the Moslems, disease and girla save him from the wrath of Hassan is 23 years old and em-but the public schools are bad and of man, gled Frenc, h dialect. hia fraternity brOLhers by auto- ployed as a .  delivery clerk in troubles in coming from the graphing the picture from Life. Accra', harbor. His intereats rUlI'. RS Tennessee salaries are low, it ia though industry has brought many I .. "tal regions. 
• IlSometimes a penon Is intrirued from his nation's forthcominl' in. difficult to get good teachers. The advantagea there is opposition to An interesting raeL was broucht with what he aeet, and bold ide .. dependence to the Gold Cout's church situation is a good example It, especially on the part of by Donna who said that Chris- will /ollow . . .  " These worda were parakeets, not to mention a healthy of the ' conflict between the older landownera fo� .who�m . had \'.X'i' �;,:tl . ..... , .. t!.nj Lhe reason otr�red by another ad- curiosity ab6ut ArtJuicans. � ...... _ --ceneratton;-wb1Cbaoea not want menta mea� + increued minr. He preceded to add that Ke "Please - kindly ' IeDd all --7�ur 1 tbe wpml!n of her �ountry be· felt �hat iI;� only bope f,.or an lettera by air mall and' I will be buildioca to be given up, and the rise of induatry hal a so they welcomed a religion answer to hiS letter lay ' In my . .  . younger, which wants more space housing .ahortagea 1Ind the 
does not condQ1le plurality of playing upon th'e ever present glvmg you prompUy reply . . . 
and better buildings. Although this down of many beloved old as does the Moslem. This feminine curiosity." Dearest Carol, if you have any conflict has helped to revive an in- aions. Pat also spoke of the .. trong (By the by, Karen and Carol, queationa at all to aak me please been a major factor in tbe tereat in religion, Elizabeth ,Quea- family ties among southerners who having a normal amount of laid do without making heaitation!' that of the Christian faith in . . . It .. h tioned Mr. Carter's atatement . leu of a tendeney to ' "feminine curios y, a"e anawer- Carol of course 1Imbessador ot th South will be a leader in a apirlt- e<l all their Ufan mail.") , . ' . ual revival. Most of the city church- their homea than northerners. A bet among several ot his room- good WID that sbe la, will make goers CO for social reuons and in The "beautiful traditions of Benefits of Christianit, mates was the reaaon for a Jetter no besitationl the backwoods religion takes the Old South" were ataunchly upheld Cbriatlanity has brought with from a IEIfIlor at Yale. U he won, I :::::;:;;:;:::-::;::::-;:::::-;::::::-;-:::::::: form of intense emotionalism and by Liz Rennolda, from hoapitala aeientlflc he wanted Karen to celebrate with 1ft addition, there have been letten f tie' , , over dl'nner al Mor.', In New trom anJnatruc'- r al the Weotem Rna lim. u_. Memories of the .... war.. d th th " "Y 'Pat Cain, the only speaker who '"":11 " I 
an many .. o er In" ( His next letter informed .dilitary in Illinois and from an. is not southern-born, ha.s been atl ve VIV to southerners, Alrlea did not ha.ve that he had won half the bet. ,Jcher young lady named Carol several years a reaident of they hate e landmarks filled the Moslem regime. However, a dinner, perhaps ?) Porter who ls'attending Cortland Charles, La. 'l'be population romllnce and tact baa hinde�d the The authors of the epistles are, State Teachers College in Cortland this city baa grown from beautiful buDd being defiled by because the people n:J��th�e:..m�o"",:;par�I:., ,�0�1�le�g�.�'::::'U�d�e:n�"::'.cN::.:.ew=-Y::.o:r�k�' _____ 7 __ _ to 48,000 in the past 16 yeara as a the presence of ugly mode� associate the religion with Chorus Bureau of result. of industry, but it Is still .. .. II! 
for a 
Irv'>'inclow shopping? or I 
I Ipa,;sing by? 
COlme in and browse at 
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MEXICAN SHOP 
Bryn Mawr 
provemen . any imperialism since it came 
as tlle "Daughters ot the with it. The ChriBtian mill- Continued from Page 1 Recomntendations-''!dua" ,'' are making lreat 'lforto I '"n • .,., of today are fighting tbit ford sang to in8trumenta���:::;�i I llto<'d', •• 1:�e�:;;::I�.' ; " "- -ed' tu' .. b afternoon, March 4th: preserve these shrine. of the put and trying to impress upon -'I IC S y which are retal'ned symbols of the people the importance and ... In- performed bY
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�;9; I (;�M::r�, :Winalow from the Near East h S th Haverford and the Association would like to "-pride and glory of t e ou . of their beUefs. and Randall Thompson's Liz, Richmond ia a. beautif� Hebraeorum," sun&, students interelted in teaching and it is a shame to see lt loo, .. e,wh'.t because of this, a move. Mawr and Goucher under tbe American College in latan. .p"il.,d by the presence in ita very >n�:� I:��;o: of Robert L. or the Communit1 Schools in o! Industrial buQdinp.. tl of the Bryn Mawr Sign for appolntmenta at is indeed a great deal of William "--.e, �ost and � n.c.: Bureau of Recommendationa. be.,ul, in the heritage of the Sou...... chorus conductor losl of which would be a sad Mawr. Cedar Mr. Sarr'at from an Independent !�;;;;;;;;�������to�p�e�y�f�or�,,�p�ro�gr�e�"�'�';;;1 After the talk, Donna answered Muhlenberg, and aceney concerned .wttb 
questions from the !'-udience on in "Saul, Saul, Waa will hold an o))en meet-
other aspacta of life in her coun- folga!. du Mich 1" by in Room E of Taylor Ball at 
, . 
HOW PRACTICAL IS MOONU,,8IfJI 
Tbo --... ooId. "A moonIip.t aiP& 
Io apt to be a -- .... 1, 
But art.tr.�I. tbrvuP with is 
What .... you do .nih It?" 
_ l'IoDt7. c:huml ()poD up 
your libido .... let In _ 
1DOCW'tHafd. Take your p'nnre 
mo , , , ....... C-.e.Id JClDI. 
- - .. - .... - .. 
_ • •  , it'. 1bo __ ....... 
Eob todq ·_ It· . ........ 
_ -"br by ACCU·RAY. 
... ..-. ... . ... 
A O'  ••••• I . .... .... ... !' ,I 
�"'r# 7'l'tt'.c,�S.:;. r. 
_.. .. 
Schutz . •  �ry. The most . Studenta of all clutes are orourht out lhere was the The combined choruses a.n:d
.,
:�::�l;;�;'�d, ..here i. now absolutely no friction brought the .pro�am to •. � .. 
twee the two religions at aU. ing t!lOle With To MUSIC, 
� a 
n
matter of :fact," sbe nid, John . ?,r>'d�n's "Ode to 
1 11".d.:,. March 5th: 
. we celebrate each other's holidaya Cl4::el1&, wr�n for the "",ul?n 
�d everyone enjoys them both." by Ludwig Lenel, conductor of the 
Aceordinr to Donna, thinga are Muhlenberg Collere cbapel choir, 
Mr. Sarratt will have individual 
interviews with seniors and cradu. 
ale studenta intereated in .pMitiona 
with the agency next year. The 
positions open are for typilta and 
.ecretaMes who may go to over· 
a�. all�menta alter1. lear and 
.mprovinc in Britiah West and conducted by the composer. 
,people are very interested In leducolU"n, . science &Dd 
In thia EngagementS' progre •• 
�ountry. Eileen Green '59 to Morton Port-
a. hall or two yean of uperienCfl 
!a'be, ... �" .. ," '68 to Tbomaa in Waahinl'ton. 
Matthews 
BRYN 
flOWER ",,'ur, 
Mary Mackall 
Wilson. 
'55 to Perkins Wedneaday. March 10.: 
Mias 
of the 
Whltfteld and 1(1 .. Ward 
W A YES will be In the Wm. J. ae'es, Jr. Meneger 
823 lanta,ler Ave Bryn Mawr 
LAwrence 5-0570 
Marriages 
fiickl Len�on '58 to Jack Golden. 
BUl'eau of ReeoauMDdatJou .!or 
appointf1;lent. betweclD 11:00 aDd. 
12:30, 1:80 and 2:00. Pi .... alp 
for interviews in I.be Burw.u. of 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN Recomm.ndaUona, Aul""" ..... oro in this country &Ad O'Yeneu: 
OPEN TO THE PUBLIC !nla"d." ... reIa m, Br.akfa.t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  9,()().1 1 ,00 A,M, 
luncheon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12:()()'" 2:00 P.M. Mi .. Moulton of the United A.lf'.. 
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